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of money that may be raised by taxation by the Huntington Fire
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixteen.

AN ACT
To increase the Amount of Money that may be raised by

Taxation in the Fire District of the Town of Hunting-
ton.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section four of chapter three hundred and forty-three
2 of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-
-3 eight as amended by chapter four hundred and seven of
4 the acts of the year nineteen hundred and ten is hereby
5 further amended by striking out the word “fifth”, in
6 the fifteenth line, and inserting in place thereof the
7 word: half, —so as to read as follows: Section 4-
8 Said district may, at meetings called for that purpose,
9 raise money for the purpose of carrying out the provi-

-10 sions of this act; and said prudential committee shall
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11 expend the same for the purposes designated by vote of
12 the district. Every member of said committee shall be
13 accountable to said district for any money received by
14 him, and said district may maintain a suit therefor in
15 the name of the inhabitants of said district. Said com-
-16 mittee shall not expend any money which has not been
17 duly appropriated by the district, and shall have no
18 authority to bind the district to the payment of money
19 in excess of its appropriation or for any purpose not
20 specified by the vote of the district appropriating the
21 same. But said district shall not during any year raise
22 by taxation any amount of money exceeding one half
23 of one per cent of the taxable property in said district.






